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NET CX>NTENTS 
(front p.nel) 

CHEMFORM 
ONE ~~,., .' 

MCHAM ..... SOIL FUMIGANT 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTI 
*Sodiu. •• thyldithioc.rbamate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3l.a6 

INERT INGREDIENTS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69.gf 
lotI! 100.~ 
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* 31% .odium .ethlydithiocarbamate(.nhydrou.) i, 
.. thyldithioc.rbamat. dihydr.te. 

equivalent to 39.~ .odiUll 
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Thi. product cont.in. 3 lb •• of .ctive ingredient per gallon (equlvalent to 3 .b •• dihydrate) 

WAR/'oIMj& Harmful 11 inhaled or .wallowed, absorbed through .kin. Irri hUng to .yu, 
nos., throat and .kin. 

[Jo r.ot get in ey.'. on skin, on c.lottlifl(J. 
Avoid brcathir'<j vapor or spray mi .. t. 
W .. r a rt!~pil "tor or p,4Isk 
Wear goggle., protf.'ctive clctt.11l9 rubbtr gloves and boot~. 
Keep container tightly closed wher. not ir, use. 

In ca.e of contact, J..-Jediately remove .11 cont_in.ted clothing and wash .kin with plenty 
of so.p .nd water. flu.h eye. with w.ter for .t lerst l~ mi"*te •• nd g.t medical .ttention. 
Wa.h clothing before r.-use. 

(r.ar p.n.l) 
GENERAL INFlRMATION 

Mon .. Soil fuaig.nt i. rec~.nded for control of certain ...0" .oil-borne fungu. di •••••• , 
n ... tode •• nd g.rden centipede. (in pl.nt bed.). It i. applied only ••• pr.-planting treatment 
to soil in pl.nt propog.tion bed. (ornament.l. or veget.ble.). in new turf .1' .... and in fi.ld. 
for orn"ent.l pl.nt •• The effective v'por. which .1'. fo~ed in aGi.t .oil au.t be properly 
di.tributed .nd cont.ined for .n .dequ.te p.riod of time. then. fin.lly. di.sip.ted fro. the 
.oil to permit growth of de.ir.ble pl.nt •• Therefore. cloae .dherence to recommendation. 
reg.rding .oil prep.ration. applic.tion. .ealing .nd poat-application maaag .. ant i. nece •• ary 
for be.t r.ault •• 

DIRECTION~ 

SOIL PREPARATION - Cultiv.te soil to promote good penetr.tion of the l'quid .nd .axl.um 
di.tribution of the v.por •• Br •• k up clod •• nd prepare .oil .urface •• for planting. With plow
.01 •• ethad, this .hould be .ccoapli.hed during application. Do not apply to dry solI. Apply 
when .oil temperature. r.ng. between ~o .nd ~o f. at a depth of 2 inche •• Where weed control 
i. !aportant, the .oil .hould b. kept aoi.t for .t lea.t ~ day. before applic4Ition to .tart 
·-4!ed .eed. gerainating. 

,SAGE RATES AND PESTS CONTROLLED,- In g.neral. higher applic.tion r.t~. are required to control 
.. ed. th.n .re needed for fungous di •• a •••• n..-tode. or .oil arthropod control. For light .andy 
or .andy 10 ... oil. of good tilth .nd drainage. us. the lower do •• ge of each range specified 
b.low. for he.vier .oil. hiyh in cl.y .nd/or org.nic .. tter. u •• the higher dOl.ge. 
WEED OOtlTROLa- U •• 1 to It quart. per 100 .quare teet for control of germin.ting weed I.edling • 
• uch •• Aa.ranthus .p •• L4I.b.'-quarter., Chickweed, Ru •• i.n Kn'pw.ed. Wild Morning Glory, 
Purll.ne. M.lv •• D.ndelionm Ragweed, Ber.ud. Gr •••• Nut Gr •••• John.on Gr •••• nd Water Gra ••• 
SOIL-BORRE AJt.GQUS DISEASES,- (for control of damping-off organillll •• uch as Hl1toctonia .p., 
Fu~iua ap •• Verticilliu.. Armill.ri •• nd Phytophthor. 'P.) in pl.nt bed., u.e t to 1 quatt per 
100 .qu.re f.et, In field., •• a bro.dca.t treataent. u,e 10 to 40 gallon. per .cre(or 2t to 10 
g.llon. per .cre when application i ••• de only to the row.). 
NEMATODES, GARDEN CENTIPEDES •• U.e r.te •• pecified for .oil-borne fungoul di ••••••• 

METHODS OF APPLICATION 
•• inkling Can.- Tre.t only 100 .quare fe.t .t • ts.e. Add requhed _ount of Monam SoU 
fuaig.nt to .prinkling c.n(.ee do',ge r.te •• bove) fill with w.t.r •• tir and distribute unitoraly 
OVer •••• ured 100 .qu.r. foot .r ••• Lamediat.ly .prinkl •• r.a with .nough .ddition.l wat.r to wet 
.urf.,e thoroughly. 
Ho.e Proportionerl- Mix .. ount of Mon .. 8011 ~ig.nt r.quired to treet 100 lqu.re feet in 3 
qu.rt. of water, .nd apply ur,iforaly with. proportion.r having. ratio of about lll~. 
!lDledi.t.ly .prinkle .re. with enough .dditional water to w.t ,urf.ce thoroughly. 
Sprinklera. Wet .re. by running sprinkler. for ~ to 10 .inut .. , then inject into .prinkler 
.y.t .. over the ne.t ~ to 10 .inute. the proper aaount of Mon~ SolI Fumigant required to treat 
thh art •• 
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(rear panel Cont'd) 

Continue aprinkling for for 10 to 30 min ted to .eal .urface. On very light, .andy .oils, 
one or aore light sprinklings wo~d be preferable to a single heavy application, which aight 
.. sh the ch .. ical too deeply into the lOil. 
Broadcast Sprayerl- Apply at the desired rate as a coarse apray to soil surface. Use undiluted 
or in enough water to obtain good dhtribut"n in the equipment used. Follow i.uedhtely with 
a rotary-type cultivator, and then aprinkle with enough water to wet surface thoroughly. 
Plow-Solel - (use thlt method only when good .oil-Ieal is assured)1 Spray Monam Soil Fumigant 
on the plow-.ole at a depth of 6 to 10 inches ju.t ahead of covering soil. Required amount can 
be applied undUuted or in enough water to ot-tain coverage with spray equipment used. 
Flood Irrigationl- Meter required amount of Monam Soil Fuaigant into irrigation water at a steady 
and continuous rate. 
Soil Injectionl- Use regular 1011 fuaigation .qul~nt to inject Mona. Soil Fuaigant, diluted or 
undiluted, 6 to 10 inches deep along the planting row (or on a broadcast baSiS, apace shanks 
about 8 incehes apart). Where soil texture prevents deep injection, apace injectors 2 to 4 inches 
apart and inject 2 to 4 inche. deep into wall-worked soil. 

AFTER APPLICATION 
Sealsl- In ~hose case. where soil-surface watering is specified above, it is advisable on very 
light IOU :5 to aprinkle lightly at intervals for a period of 24 to 48 hours to keep surface 
a()1at enough to .eal in the vapol'l fomed when the chea1cal contacts the aoilt IOU. For 

o'(tr.ely po.t'OUs bed. such as .traight sand, gravel, or very loose organic soU., special .ealing 
~thods such as covering with a tarpaulin .ay be required. 

r~ssipation Of Vapors, CUltivate ~ to 7 days after application to proaote escape of vapors. On 
light-to~ediu.-textured, .. ll-drained soil., allow an additional 7 to 9 days between thi. 
cultivation and planting. On heavy clay and organic soil., at least 14 days .hould be allowed 
between cultivation and planting. 

IMPORTANT 
If subjected to t-. eretur .. below 2QoF., move cont,iners to war. st~r"e until thawed 
and thoroughly mix before use. 
Do not apply within thr.e feet of any desirable plant, nor within the drip line of 
overhanging tree. or shrubs. 
Do not use in confined space.(greemouses or other enclosures) whae desirable growing 
plants are present. 
Do not plant areas sooner than indiacted above as plant injury may result. 

Seller mak •• nor warranty of any kind, express or implied. concerning the use of this proauct. 
Buyer assu.es all risk of use or handling whether in accor.dance with directions or not. 

IIfg. for 
CHEMICAL FQRMULi"TORS, INC. 

Nitro, W. Va. Knoxville. Tenn • 
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··0 .s. L 


